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Ap pre hended tam bays or loi ter ers and va grants in Que zon City may take ad van tage of var i -
ous pro grams o� ered by the lo cal gov ern ment for un em ployed res i dents and out-of-school
youth, Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
Bel monte said those re cently ap pre hended as part of po lice e� orts to strictly im ple ment lo -
cal or di nances should not be vil i �ed and in stead re ceive sup port from the gov ern ment.
She noted many of those ap pre hended do not have jobs or are out-of-school youth.
“If they are of work ing age, we are will ing to help them. We have skills train ing pro gram.
They can also en roll in our com mu nity col lege,” Bel monte said.
She stressed the need to erase the neg a tive per cep tions and prej u dices against tam bays,
say ing they should be en cour aged to be pro duc tive cit i zens.
Among the pro grams are liveli hood and skills train ing cour ses o� ered by the o� ce of the
vice mayor and the Que zon City Skills and Liveli hood Foun da tion Inc.
The city gov ern ment has also part nered with var i ous in sti tu tions to pro vide ed u ca tion op -
por tu ni ties, es pe cially for the poor.
Bel monte ex pressed sup port for the cam paign by the po lice, but stressed that ap pre hen sions
should be made only if there are vi o la tions of ex ist ing or di nances against drink ing in pub lic,
cur few for mi nors and walk ing around shirt less.
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